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DOUGLAS-FIRTUSSOCKMOTH{ORGYIA PSEUDOTSUGATA
MCDUNNOUGH)ONSUBALPINE FIR IN NORTHERNUTAH

E. Matthew Hansen'

Abstract. —Douglas-fir tussock moth (Or<^yi(i pscitdutsu^ata McDunnough) defoliation was detected by aerial sur-

vey on three areas of the Wasatch-Cache National Forest in 1990 and 1991. These are the first documented tussock-

moth outbreaks in Utah. Ciround surveys revealed that subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa [Hook.] Nutt.) was heavily defoli-

ated dvn-ing the oud^reak. Douglas-fir (Pseiidotsufia inenziesii [Mirb.] Franco), though a minor component in the affected

areas, had noticeably less defoliation and mortalib,'. Adjacent stands of Douglas-fir had little or no visible tussock moth

activit)'. Defoliation on subalpine fir was b,'picalK' found e\enK distributed throughout the crown rather than concen-

trated at the top. Ninety-four percent of subalpine fir with defoliation ratings of 90% or more were killed. Top-kill

occuned on nearly one-half of subalpine firs defoliated 25-89%. Heavily defoliated trees tended to occur in pockets

bounded by areas of light defoliation. After three consecutive \'ears of defoliation, tussock moth populations collapsed.

No life stages were detected in 1993 from visual inspections (jf foliage or in pheronione traps.

Key words: tmsock moth, suhcdpine fir. dejolhitors. Doiighis-fin Utcd^ fi)rests. jorest insects.

The Douglas-fir tussock moth {Or^yia

pseiidotsugata McDunnough) is a significant

defohator of Douglas-fir and true firs through-

out its host range in western North America.

Tussock moth outbreaks on the Wasatch-

Cache National Forest, UT from 1990 to 1992

were unique because subalpine fir {Abies lasio-

carpa [Hook.] Nutt.) experienced greater defo-

liation and mortalit)' than Douglas-fir {Psciido-

tsuga menziesii [Mirb.] Franco). These tussock

moth infestations are the first documented
outbreaks in Utah (Ollieu 1978, Tunnock et al.

1985).

Previous tussock moth outbreaks indicate

three primary hosts depending on location. In

British Columbia and northern Washington,

Douglas-fir is preferred; in southern Washing-

ton, Oregon, and Idaho, Douglas-fir, white fir

[Abies concolor [Cord, and Clend.]), and grand

fir (A. grandis [Dough] Lindl.) are preferred;

in California, Nevada, Arizona, and New
Mexico, white fir is preferred (Wickman et al.

1981). In these areas subalpine fir and other

members of the pine family are t\picall\' defoli-

ated after the preferred host is consumed. The

Wasatch-Cache National Forest outbreaks

experienced light defoliation of Douglas-fir

within stands of completely defoliated sub-

alpine fir.

InterestingK', the first record of tussock moth

defoliation in the United States was on sub-

alpine fir at larbidge, NV, in 1927 (Balch 1930).

Affected areas were of subalpine fir occurring

either purely or in mixture with limber pine

{Piniis flexilis James). These two conifers and

quaking aspen {Popuhis tremuloides Michx.)

formed virtually the entire forest at Jarbidge

(Balch 1932) in contrast to the Utah sites that

contain or are surrounded by substantial

Douglas-fir. Balch s records are the only litera-

ture indicating subalpine fir to be a principal

host, while more recent authors consider the

species to be secondary (Wickman et al. 1981,

Benyman 1988).

The objective of this study was to docu-

ment the effects of these outbreaks on sub-

alpine fir. Information will be used to predict

future impacts of tussock moth defoliation on

subalpine fir resource. This report summarizes

stand conditions following infestation and

attempts to characterize the effects of defolia-

tion on individual trees.

Methods

Aerial detection surveys delineated tussock

moth activity near the Baxter Sawmill site,

Ogden Ranger District, Wasatch-Cache Nation-

al Forest, UT, in 1990. Additional infestations
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were detected at Blind Hollow and Amazon
Hollow, Logan Ranger District, Wasatch-Cache

National Forest, UT, in 1991. Subsequent

ground sui-veys confirmed tussock moth popu-

lations at these locations.

A total of 35 pairs of 20 basal-area-factor

variable plots and 1/300 ac seedling/sapling

fixed plots were established in July 1992 at the

three areas. Plots were installed along a tran-

sect at 100-m intervals starting from a refer-

ence point in areas with visible defoliation. No
other attempt was made to randomize plot

locations or to cover the entire affected area.

Tree data collected include species, diameter

at breast height (DBH), height, age, 5- and 10-

year radial growth, insect/disease damage, and

an ocular estimate of percent defoliation.

Additionally, the distal 18 inches of three ran-

domly selected lower crown branches on all

host species were examined for pupae or egg

masses.

Plots were remeasured in July 1993 to eval-

uate changes in insect-related tree injury and

mortality, percent defoliation, and presence of

tussock moth life stages. One pair of plots at

Baxter Sawmill was cut and lost during salvage

operations. To maximize data-collection con-

sistency, the same individual conducted defoli-

ation estimates on 32 of 35 plots for plot estab-

lishment and remeasurement.

INDIDS, the insect and disease damage
survey program (Bousfield et al. 1985), was

used to calculate per-acre average stand char-

acteristics. Individual tree defoliation ratings

were classified into the five categories of

Weatherby et al. (1992): (1) undamaged, (2)

lightly defoliated (1-24% of total needle com-

plement defoliated), (3) moderately defoliated

(25-74%), (4) heavily defoliated (75-89%), and

(5) very heavily defoliated (90+%). Defoliation

ratings from 1992 and 1993 were used to de-

termine defoliation effects on tree condition.

Results

Blind Hollow

Prior to the outbreak, composition of all

live trees greater than 5 inches DBHwas 69%
subalpine fir, 28% aspen, and 3% Douglas-fir

Total pre-outbreak live basal area was 178.9 sq

ft/ac. By 1993 live basal area was reduced to

166.8 sq ft/ac. Site elevations range from 7800

to 8100 ft. Aspect ranges from southwest to

south to east on slopes varying from 10 to

50%.

Subalpine fir seedlings and saplings (0-4.9

inches DBH) were significantly affected by

tussock moth. Sixty stems per acre in this size

class representing 25% of the stocking were

killed (Table 1). Pole-sized subalpine fir (5-8.9

inches DBH) were more frequently defoliated

than larger diameter classes. Fifty-eight per-

cent of stems 5-8.9 inches DBH, 34% of stems

9-11.9 inches DBH, and 39% of stems >12

inches DBHwere defoliated. Stems exhibiting

top-kill increased proportionately with per-

cent defoliation. Four percent of subalpine fir

stems over 5 inches DBHwere killed by tus-

sock moth.

In the >12-inches diameter class, none of

7.3 Douglas-fir per acre were visibly defoliat-

ed (Table I). Among subalpine fir in this class,

3% of 65.1 per acre were defoliator killed.

Twenty-eight percent survived defoliation,

while 69%were not visibly defoliated.

Western balsam bark beede [Dryocoetes con-

fiisiis Swaine) killed 4.9 subalpine fir stems per

acre. These trees were attacked in 1991, coin-

ciding with the peak of the tussock moth out-

break.

Table 1. Trees per acre condition sunimaiy of subalpine fir and Douglas-fir following a Douglas-fir tussock moth out-

break. Blind Hollow, Wasatch-Cache National Forest, July 1993. Summary calculated from 10 variable/fi.xed plot pairs.

SAF = subalpine fir, DF —Douglas-fir.
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The 1992 survey found an average ol 3.1

pupae and 0.5 egg masses per three-branch

samples. The 1993 survey found no current

life stages on any sample tree, and no life

stages were visible in the area.

Baxter Sawmill

Prior to the outbreak, composition for all

live trees greater than 5 inches DBHwas 65%
subalpine fir, 25% aspen, and 10% Douglas-fir.

Total live basal area was 176.1 sq ft/ac at the

onset of the outbreak. Live basal area in 1993

was 112.8 sq ft/ac. Site elevations range from

7400 to 7900 ft. Aspect is south, southwest,

west, and northwest on slopes vai^ving from 10

to 30%.

Subalpine fir seedlings and saplings had
considerable defoliator damage. More than

250 seedlings and saplings per acre, or 55% of

stocking in this size class, died (Table 2). Most
surviving seedlings and saplings were only

lightly defoliated. Forty-nine percent of sub-

alpine fir stems 5.0-11.9 inches DBHwere
killed by tussock moth. Trees with top-kill

increased proportionately with percent defoli-

ation. Only 3% of subalpine fir stems in the

lightly defoliated category experienced top-

kill, compared to 92% of surviving trees in the

heavily and very heavily defoliated classes.

In the >12-inches diameter class, Douglas-

fir had 10% of 22.6 trees per acre defoliator

killed. Fift\'-seven percent were not defoliated,

with another 33% defoliated but surviving

(Table 2). Among 38.5 subalpine fir per acre in

this size class, 7% were defoliator killed and

77%were defoliated but sui-vived.

Western balsam bark beetle has also been
active at Baxter Sawmill, killing 38.2 subalpine

fir per acre, mostly in 1990 or 1991. Annosus

root disease {Heterobasidion anuosiiin [Fn] Bref

)

was found on 4.6 subalpine fir per acre.

The 1992 survey found an average of 4.8

pupae and 1.2 egg masses per three branches

sampled. No cmrent life stages were found in

1993 on the plots or in the area. Additionally, no
tussock moths were caught in pheromone traps

placed in the Baxter Sawmill area in 1993.

Amazon Hollow

Prior to the outbreak, composition of all

live trees greater than 5 inches DBHwas 73%
subalpine fir, 24% aspen, 2% Douglas-fir, and
1% lodgepole pine. Total live basal area was
125.5 sq ft/ac at the onset of the outbreak.

Live basal area in 1993 was 72.2 sq ft/ac. Site

elevations range from 7500 to 7800 ft. Aspect

is east on slopes vaiying from 10 to 25%.

One-hundred subalpine fir seedlings and
saplings per acre, or 10% of stocking in that

class, were killed (Table 3). Mortality in the

three size classes greater than 5 inches DBH
i-anged from 50 to 62%. Top-kill was common
for all defoliation intensities. Of the sui'viving

defoliated subalpine fir (>5 inches DBH),
60% had top-kill, including 63% of stems clas-

sified as lightly defoliated.

In the >12-inches size class, 28% of 4.3

Douglas-fir per acre were defoliator killed

with another 16% defoliated but surviving

(Table 3). Among 29.7 subalpine fir per acre in

that class, 50% were defoliator killed and
another 31%were defoliated but sui^vived.

Western balsam bark beetle killed 2.6 sub-

alpine fir per acre. Annosus root disease was

found on 4.2 trees per acre.

The 1992 sin-vey found 2.0 pupae and 0.6 egg

masses per three branch samples. The 1993

sui'vey failed to detect any current life stages.

Sample Tree Summaiy

Two-hundred ninety-one host sample trees

were rated for defoliation and monitored for

Table 2. Trees per acre condition suniman' ot subalpine tir and Douglas-fir following a Douglas-fir tussock moth out-

break, Baxter Sawmill, Wasatch-Cache National Forest, July 1993. Summaiy calculated from 13 \ariable/fixed plot pairs.

SAF = subalpine fir, DF = Douglas-fir
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Table 3. Trees per acre condition suninian of subalpine tir and Douglas-fir following a Douglas-fir tussock moth out-

break, Amazon Hollow, Wasatch-Cache National Forest, July 1993. Summai-y calculated from 12 variable/fixed plot

pairs. SAF = subalpine fir, DF —Douglas-fir
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Table 4. Condition of subalpine fir sample trees within tussock moth nionitorinij plots at Blind Hollow. Baxter

Sawmill, and Amazon Hollow, Wasalch-Caehe National Forest, July 1993.
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This corresponds to patterns seen in other

outbreaks (Bergstrom 1980). The affected

trees were apparently drought stressed at the

time of defohation. The sudden moth popula-

tion collapse mimics that of other outbreaks

where a nuclear polyhedrosis virus appears to

be the major mortality factor (Wickman et al.

1973).

Conclusion

Although uncommon, Douglas-fir tussock

moth can cause considerable damage to sub-

alpine fir. While damage in the three study

areas was variable, pockets of heavy defoliation

had substantial subalpine fir mortality. Larger-

diameter trees are apparently less susceptible

to mortality except in these pockets where vir-

tually all host tv'pe was killed. Although a minor

component in the heavily defoliated areas, local-

ly Douglas-fir appears to be less-preferred

host material. All study areas are in close prox-

imity to Douglas-fir stands that exhibited little

or no tussock moth activity. Western balsam

bark beetle and annosus root disease con-

tributed to subalpine fir mortality, though visi-

bly minor relative to defoliator impacts. While

forecasting losses in volume would be difficult

based on this study, the fate of individual trees

can be reasonably predicted given degree of

defoliation.
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